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eiety TsnF. SEE&KiNu SAvseua, a series cf short discours-
es and Bible readiîîgs by the author cf "Grace and
Truth, " Dr. W. P. Mackay, and published silice hie
death. They who fouîid good in "IGrace and Truth"
will find ini this a continuation of tliat homnely yet for-
cible style whîich pervaded thse former werk. We are
not ourselves aduxirers of Dr. Mackay's tiseology, yet
we can freely say tlîat his wvritings, as -%vol] as ntinistra-
tions, have brouglit xîîany te follow "The Seeking Sav-
iour." A very f ull catalogue (146 p.p.) of the works
procurable at the rmcins of this, depository will be mail-
ed te any ene at the cost of ten cents.

MuoR more profitable and pleasing iB it te tursi te
the minutes of blie last annual meeting of the National
Wcînan's Christian Teîxîpcraîîcc Union. The mexubers'
pledge is brief, but emphatic. "I hereby solemnly
promise, GOD HELPiNG ME, te abstain frein ail dis-
tilled, forinented and niait Liquors, including Wine
and Cider, and'to employ ail proper meaus te discourage
the use of and traffic in the sanme;" and the following1
statement may be cf general interest:-The National
NVoman's Chsristian Teîîîperance Union, with it-s thirty-
cight auxiliary State, anid aine Territorial Unions, be-
aide that cf the District cf Columbia, la the largest se-
ciety ever comnposed exclusively cf womien, and con-
ducted entirely by tîsein. It is now organized in every
State and Territory of the nation, ansd locally in about
ton tliousand towns and cities. Great Britain, Canada,
and Australia have also organized, and Mrs. M. C. Lea-
Vitt, cf Massachusetts, is making a prelimiuary rocou-
noisance fer a World's W. C. T. U. As a general, esti-
mate (the returns being altcgetlier ixîconspiete,) we
think the number cf Local Unions in the United States
is about 10,000 witli a following of about 200,000, be-
aides numerous juveilie organizatiena. This Sciety
is the lixîcal descendant of the great Temperance Cru-
sade of 1873-4, and is a union cf Christian women fer
the pus-pose cf educating, thse young; forming a better-
public sentiment; reforminsg the drinking, classes; trans-
fcrming by the power cf Divine Grace those who are
enslaved by alcolsol; ansd reimoving the dramshops fs-cmt
ous- streets by law.

THiE CE-NTUY-(Tlie Century Co. New Yor-) for
May is before us. The cpenirsg nuinher cf vol. xxxii.
The wvar pape-s are still continued, thougli -ve suspect
their interest ia geneiral is declining; not frein any faîl-
ing off in the abiiity withi which they are wsitten, but
because thse public iiiind. seemai incapable of lonîg teon-
slisn. Amiong the- îsany admirable articles cf this nuin-
ber wve nsote à, gIossipy first papes- onAmerican dwellisgs
whicli takes us luito soîne vos-y roinantic homes; anîd an
illustrated account of tise Lick Observatery, a Califlor-
niani gift te, science.

TanE IOMILETIC REVIEW fer M4ay la a nuîuber cf
nîas-ed excellence. Tise leading article is on *'The
Present Statua cf tha2 Darwinian Theos-y of Evolution,"
by eus- countryluas, Sir Willianm Dawson, LL.D., of
Montreal. Tise naîie is a guaraatee cf excellence.-
Dr. Howard Crosby gives a tîi-rd paper on -'Tise Ad-

vatg o f Greek tu tise average Clergymiaîs." Dr.
tc enbsg, of Berli, Germany, discusses "Social-isin and the Cliusch, " a sug.gestive and lively paper. -

All tbe other dIepaa'tmieîts as-e full. Fuak & Wagnalls,
New York.

Ware in receipt, apparently froin head quarters,
of ",An Epistie" addressedby the Prcsidentsof éheMor-
mon Ohiurch to their meinbers; undoubtedly intended
also, and more especiaily for Gentileears. We conferA
it does sound strange to, our unbelieving cars te lîear,
that "ne system of philosophy, ne code of ethics, ne
articles of religion since the world was first peopled,
ever taucht niere strictly and emphatically than d.)es
"the diormon Cîsurcli" the paramounit neccssity of
personal purity in the relation of the sexes. We nev-
er have looked upoîî the late Brigham Young as au
example of continence, nor upen his eiders as modela
of chastity; and when we read in this Epistie cf the
andduty whicli the quorum cf thc Twelve Aposties
performed in severing fromn the communion a man of
great influence for violating the law of chastity, wc'
wondered what code of morality prevails in Utah.-
When wc read moreever cf twenty thousand Mormons,
producing ninety-six arrests, and 5,200 non-Mormons
1,180, we naturally ask, how do the Mormon criminals
escape? for ive have net yet been convinced of the su-
perler morality cf the cemmunity cf the Latter Day-
Saints. The Epistie hewever is worth perusing as a
manifest example cf Satan clothed as an angel cf
light.

*GUIDE ro GRIMS1BY PARK.-We spent tWO very
pleasant days in this suxnmer retreat last summer, and
expect te spend more this ceming season. We were
miucli pleased with the erder coi the ground, and found
the accommodation at the Lake Yiew lieuse equal te,
that cf any summer resort we have visited, dlean, neat,
ample. Provision ia made for religieus services. Our
Methodist friends have certainly made this Park a place
cf rest and cf profit as ivef, and thus far have improvcd
each year-not degenerated. The Guide is nieatly
printed, and can be procured free freini the Secretary,
Mr. B. C. Fairfield, St. Catharines.

Tu£ PULs'îr TREASURY fer May is te hand. With
this nuinber this valuable and prosperous magazine en-
tors upon its fourth year, having gained an enviable-
position for its vigorcus orthodoxy, breadlth of helpful-
ness and admirable adaptation te the necessities cf
pastors and christian workers in ail evangelical denom-
mations. This nuxuber lias a fine portrait of Bishop
Cyrus D. Foss, D. D., cf the Methodist Churcli, and
coîstains an admirable sermion frei his pen. The mat-
ter generally maintains the higli character whichli as
wvon for this monthly its well deserved confidence and
honers. E. B. Treat, New York.

TNE CANAriA%; IIDBI1ttNDItT, ReV. J. Burton, B.D., Editor, will be
published (D.V.) on tho first and I lfteenth of each nionth, andi will be
sent froc te any part of Canada or the United States for one dollar per
anun. Published solcly ln th~e inttresot et thc Congrcgational

churche.î of the Dominion. Pastors of churchesanti friends in general,
are earne,%tly raqucsted te send pronsptly local items cf church news, or
comimunications of gencral intcrest. To ensure insertion sand carly,
the ncws column will bc kept open tli the tenth and twcnty.f!th o!
aach anenth.

Ail coinnuuuicatious cencarning the subject matter of the paper, ail
books, etc., fer rcvicwv, andi ail exchanges te be s.unt te Tnix EniTes,
CANADIAX IN>srsxoasî, Box MS4, Toronto, Ont.

Ali correspondance regardlng aubscriptions, advertisemnents anci
ganeral business te ba diractcd te MR. W. R. Ctamim, BowmanviUle, Ont,


